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A DIEU, adieu, kind fiends, adieu,Aadieu, xve can no longer stay with
you." With this nuinber w'e bld you fare-
well for a season. Probably niost of you
think we are rather late in mnaking our ap-
pearance. So we are, but the other mern-
bers of the staff having bled theinselves unto
their respective homes, we were unable
atone to get the JOURNAL out the first week
after the close of Coltege. Since then we
have hiad to 'Nait on Our printers wvto hiave
been liard at work on the Calendar, which
is now ready. We hope you will accept
this apology for our tardiness. Next fait
we expect to meet you again clothed in a
pretty and artistie cover and increased iii
size.

IF the amount of "pîucking" clone is anyý
criterion of the severity of the eXarnina-

tions and of thte standing of a college, then
undoubtedly Queen's must stand high, we
migbt safely say highest. Take for exanîple

the class Of '84. Four years ago upon
entering ' college they numbered 39. 0f
these 8 have left at different times during
this pei iod. Out of the reiaining *ji oniy
15 graduated this spring. It is to be under-
stood we have no reference to those who
have entered the class sirice the faIt of 'So
or to those whio should liave graduated in
former years anîd consequcntly fahl back, into
this class. Eveni if these are added the
proportion of graduates is flot incrcased, for
out of a possible -f we have only 2,
graduates. "Comiparisons are odious" and
ofteni distastefut but if true are often of
great value. NVe hiave it on good authority
that the ?graduating class of McGili Univer-
sity nurnbered i9 ; the number xvho gradu-
ated was i9. McGill will likely ascribe this
difference to our being what she,with other-s,
is pleased to cali "denominational," that it
is probably due to the proverbial strictnQss
of the sect. EIow will McGitl explain lier
own position ?

PRACTICAL benefits from the study
-- of potitical econon fotlow oniy to

the laity." Thîis is the opinion of sorne
people but it is flot ours. Granting, however,
that this opinion is truc we stili think that
the subject should have more prorninence
in our curriculum. A very large proportion
of our students witl enter spheres whiere a
thorough knowledge of the subject would be
Of iitncnse service to thern. A change tend-
ing in the desired direction woutd be a sepa-
ration of this subjeot from its present con-
nection with Metapyhsics. If this cannot
be done at once at least the finaI resuit
shouîd be given separately.
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